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ABSTRACT — Thie report provides informa-
tion on the current status of NBs work on
measurement technology for semiconductor ma-
terials, process control, and devices. Re-
sults of both in-house and contract research
are ..revered. Highlighted activities in-
clude: optical linewidth and the rmal resis-
tance measurements, device modeling, dopant
densi%y profiles, resonance ionization spec-
troscopy, and deep-level measurements.
Brief descriptions of selected ;m-going
projects are included, and recent publica-
tions and publications in press are listed.
Etandardized oxide charge terminology devel-
oped by a joint IEEE -ECS committee is also
described. The report is not meant to be
exhaustive; contacts for obtaining further
information are Listed.
KEY WORDS — Electronics; integrated cir-
cuits; measurement technology; microelec-
tronics; semiconductor devices; semiconduc-
tor materials; semiconductor process con-
trol; silicon.
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Preface
This report covers results of work during the forty-eighth quarter of the NES Semiconductor
Technology Program. This Program serves to focus NdS research on improved measurement
technology for the use of the semiconductor device community in specifying materials,
equipment, and devices in national and international commerce, and in monitoring and con-
trolling device fabrication and assembly. This Vesearch leads to carefully evaluated,
well-documented test procedures and associated technology which, when applied by the indus-
try, are expected to contribute to higher yields, lower cost, and higher reliability of
semiconductor devices and to provide a ba.,is for controlled improvements in fabrication
processes and device performance. By providing a common basis for the purchase specifica-
tions of government agencies, improved measurement technology also leads to greater economy
in government procurement. Financial support of tL:e Program is provided by a variety of
Federal agencies. The sponsor of each technical project is ident!fied at the end of each
entry in accordance with the following code: 1. The Defense Ad •.ranoed Research Projects
Agency; 2., The National Bureau of Standards; 3. The Division of Electric Energy Systems,
Department of Energy; 5. The Defense Nuclear Agency; 6. The C. S. Draper Laboratory; 7. The
Naval Air Systems Command, S. The Air Force Wright Aeronautical Laboratories; 9. The Army
Electronics Technology and Dev'.ces Laboratory; 10. The Naval Weapons Support Center; 11.
The Solar Energy Research Institute; 12. The Naval Avionics Center; 13. The Lewis Research
Center, National Aeronautics and Space Administration; 14. The Office of Naval Research;
and 15. The Naval ocean Systems Center.
This report is provided to disseminate results rapidly V. the semiconductor community.
It is not meant to be complete; in particular, references to prior work either at NBS or
elsewhere are omitted. The Program is a continuing one; the results and conclusions re-
ported here are subject to modification and refinement. Further information may be ob-
tained by referring to more formal technical publications or directly from responsible
staff members, telephone: (301) 921-listed extensicn. General information, past issues of
progress briefs, and a list of publications my be obtained from the Electron Devices Divi-
sion, National Bureau of Standards, Washington, D.C. 20234, telephone: (301) 921-3786.
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frequents in the case of several sys-
tem, an entire set of measurements (ta-
ken during a single day by a .angle op- 	 --
orator) was out of statistical control.
The standard deviation of the measure-
ment process was close to or greater
than +0.1 un for about half of the mea-
surement systems. ror some of the sys-
tea, there were also significant day-
to-day differences and operator differ-
ences. In these cages, the calibration
curve may be applicable only to an aver-
age of measurements madw over several
days, and calibration curves based on
one operator may be restricted to msa-
sureanis by the same operator.
^y
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Optical Ummidth Measurements
Analysis of the interlaboratory experi-
mont to evaluate the optical linewidth
messuremert procedures developed in this
program was completed. This study has
provided considerable information on the
usefulness of the NHS linewidth measure-
ment artifact and the associated proce-
dures for measuring linewidths an photo-
masks in transmitted light.
The measurements of the participants ex-
hibited systematic differences among
themselves and from these of VBS. Al-
though a line-spacing calibration im-
proved toms of the largest systematic
errors, this type of calib-ation was not
sufficient to bring the participants in-
to agreement with NHS. Ia a few cases
the initial adjustment of the system in
accordance with an NHS-furnished line-
to-space ratio and a line-spacing value
was sufficient for calibration over the
dimensional range of 0.5 to 12 sea. More
generally, a linewidth calibration curve
was necessary. A constant offset was
adequate in saes oasecr a linear , line-
width calibration  curve was satisfactory
for most measurement systems used in the
study. The results show that a separate
calibration curve or constant offset is
required for measuring lines of differ-
ent polarity ( opaque and clear). Many
of the measurement systems. appeared to
have flare, or scattered light, which
affected the magnitude of the systematic
error for opaque lines an compared with
the systematic errors for clear lines.
The data from this study clarify the
need for measurement-control procedures
in many of the measurement systems.
outliers were prevalent in the data and
must be c*ssiAered as part of the normal
operating characteristics of such sys-
tems. Single outliers in the data were
The results of the study show that the
NHS artifact and the associated measure-
sent procedures are basically adequate
for calibrating an optical-microscope
linewidth measurement system in the 0.5-
to 12-M region provided that the system
is in a state of statistical control.
Based an the 1.esults of this study, t he
pattern an the artifact was changed
slightly and the procedures were rewrit-
ten to improve their usefulness. The
improved version of the artifact is be-
ing made available as SRN 170 (Optical
Microscope Linewidth Measurement Stan-
dard). t (sponsor: 21
(J. M. Jerke, x3621, and C. Croarkin*
and R. Varner, * x2806)
Thermal Resistance Measurements
In qualifying the equipment built to
measure the thermal resistance of power
transistors being certified as standard
reference materials for thermal resit-
-N" ststistid l angineerinq Division.
tBRM 474 ray be purchased from the Office of Standard
Reference Materials, Boom 6711, Chemistr: Building,
National Bureau of standards, Nashingtou, DC 20234,
at a price of $3600.
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Cooling curve for a bipolar translator
mounted on a 70-3 header. Points are
shorn for 10, 10, 40, 00, and 160 its af-
ter awitching from the collector current
SC
 to the measuring current Sm. Un-
corrected data are shown as 01 data cor-
rected for the effect of the transistor
leads are shown as A. The solid lint
.shays the expected square root of time
dependence of the jLnctlon temperature.
Lance measurements, it was discovered
that the kovar leads used in the hermet-
ic packages can cause a substantial
amount of error in making the measure-
ment.
The test for thermal resistance involves
switching the collector current of the
transistor from a high value to a low
values the temperature-sensitive parame-
ter, which is the base-emitter voltage
in this instance, is measured as soon
after the switching as possible so that
the device has not had time to cool sig-
nificantly. Ideally, the voltage wave-
form observed across the base-emitter
junction is a large step decrease on
which is superimposed a small time-
dependent increase. This increase re-
sults from the change in junction tear
perature which is expected to decrease
as the square root of the time after the
device is switched. In practice, the
voltage is measured at the external
leads of the transistor package rather
than at the body of the transistor.
Typically, the apparent temperature is
found to decrease much more rapidly thaa
expected at early ties as illustrated
by the uncorrected data.. in the accom-
panying figure.
The kovar leads introduce substantial
distortion in the measured base-emitter
voltage waveform. The affect of this
distortion lasts for over 100 us and is
in a direction which would cause the
observed deviation of the cooling curve
from the expected form. The distortion
was observed directly as an overshoot
when the chip was disconnected from the
leads on a TO-3 header and replaced by a
copper shorting bar soldered across the
base and emitter leads, and the large
heating current and call measuring cur-
rent were alternately driven through the
device by the thermal resistauce cir-
cuit. No distortion was observed in the
waveform generated for a U-shaped piece
of copper wire inserted into the socket
in place of the TO-' header, or in the
waveform generated for a 3-cm long piece
of solder (which had the same resistance
a.; the kovar leads) inserted into the
socket in a similar manner. However, a
steel paper clip inserted into the sock-
et also produced distortion in the wave-
form. It is surmised that the magnetic
material present in the kovar leads is
responsible for this effect. There ap-
pears to be some contribution by the
TO-3 header itself if it is magnetic, as
the distortion is slightly less for non-
magnetic headers.
The cooling curve can be corrected by
subtracting one-half the value of over-
shoot for any given time from the mea-
sured voltage (one-half because in prac-
tice the heating current is passing
through the emitter lead only). An ex-
ample of a corrected curve is shown in
the accompanying figure.
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This observed deviation from the ideal
cooling curve has i-A the past always
been referred to as being caused by non-
thermal switching transients. The ef-
fect is more pronounced at higher cur-
rents and wes often thought to be the
result of not being able to quickly and
completely switch the transistor from
one state to another. It is not
observed in measurements made an plastic
power transistors with nonmagnetic
leads. (Oponawi 21
(D. N. Serning, x3621)
Dopent Density Profiles
Dopant density profile data were ob-
tained on several uniformly doped sili-
con velars from 1-Ma capacitance-
voltage (C V) measurements an p-n June-
time and Schottky barrier diodes and
from do asaoursments on four-terminal
NOGYM. The experiments were carried
out to compare these ncndestructiw,j
electrical techniques and to identl.fy
limitations and influences which iroaet
the remelts. It was found that t;'a
analysis technigiw currently bsi:sg used
did not always yield dopant den4lty val-
use which are constant with depth inte
the wafer.
The CV measurements an the p-n junction
yield the correct dopant density, com-
pared to bulk resistivity determina-
tions, at shallow depths but indicate
increasing values of dopent density at
depths greater than a few micrometers.
This increase is attributed to a small
amount of parasitic NOS capacitance that
becomes a significant fraction of the
total capacitance as the bias voltage is
increased. Hence, as the bias voltage
increases, the measured capacitance de-
creases less rapidly than expected for
uniformly loped material. The analysis
program now being used corrects for pe-
ripheral capacitance effects and for the
nonabrupt junction, but does net provide
for inclusion of parasitic capacitances.
Therefore, it interprets the slower ca-
pacitance decrease as an increasing dop-
ant density. This increase is greater
for smaller devices, consistent with the
parasitic. capacitance explanation. A
similar effect has been observed in the
C-V measurements on Schottky diodes.
Profit measurements on four-terminal
NOSMs with rAm mel lengths up to 36 on
yield gradually decreasing dopent densi-
ty values with increasing depth in spec-
isms with a low value of dopant density
(3 x 10 14 cof 3 ) . This result is attrib-
uted to short-channel effects in the
N WWi as yet the analysis program does
not include these effects. Although the
results obtained with these three tech-
niques agree to within about 25 percent,
It will be necessary to develop analysis
programs which correct for t1w effects
which are responsible for these diver-
gent trends before than techniques can
be optimised for application to the
W.cialised requirements of VLSI tech-
nologies. (Sponsors 21(a. P. Carver, x3541)
Device Modeling
An improved computer Dods for analysis
of surface channel IOenre was devel-
oped. in this co", the charge-sheet
:-del originally proposed by Sows was
modified and extended to abort-channel
(0.5-)n) surface dwuml NOOMs. Two-
dimensional electrostatics and an ink--
proved formulation of the surface chan-
nel electron density are combined with
an adaptive multigrid finite element
technique. Current-voltage characteris-
tics of NOSMs can be calculated with
two- and four-fold memory space reduc-
tions and speed increases of four- to
ten-fold over conventional finite ele-
sent and finite difference app!vaches.
These results are achieved by 1) elisd-
nation of one of the equations usually
used iu short-channel models and 2) im-
provements ir_ numerical methods which
allow detailed simulations of NOSFWs to
be performed with high accuracy an large
minicaVuters. The effects of channel
implants and field dependence of mobil-
(r
itp are easily included in the modal.
In the long-channel, constant-mobility
case, the model is identical to the mod-
el deduced from long-channel theory. In
the short-channel case, the effect& of
channel doping, oxide thickness, and
source-and-drain profile shape are fully
included. This cods will be made pub-
licly available after further tilting
and publication of th; underlying the-
ory. [Sponsors 21
(C. L. Wilson, x3625, and J. L. Blue*)
Resonance Ionization Specuasoopy
Sodium has been detected qualitatively
in three semiconductor specimens by
means of a new analytical technique
based on las(,r ablation and resonance
ionisation spectroscopy (LAMS). The
test specimens wars a high-resistivity
(500- to 1200--g-cm) p-type float-awed
silicon slice with (111 ) faces, a
dislocation-free (SO- to 100-geco) &-
type float-saved silicon slice with
(S11) faces, and a silicon-doped
(0.0036-A • cm) gallium arsenide slice
with (100) faces. The experimental ap-
paratus consists of a cylindrical pro-
portional counter provided with ports to
admit the test specimen, an ablation
probe, and two analytical probsel a
cross action of the counter is shown in
the accompanying figure.
A mall volume from the test specimen
( ti10-9 cm 3 ) is vaporised ins-de the
proportional counter bya dye laser
pulse with irradiance in the 16 W/em2
range. Squilibrim of the evaporated
material id the counter atmosphere is
ruched in a few microseconds after the
ablation pulse, which is focused to a
diameter of about 0.1 sm. By irradia-
tion of this equilibrated material with
two laser beams of appropriate frequen-
cies, photoioni.-Ation of a particular
atomic species contained in the vapor
can be achieved as pniviouely discussed
for the case of sodium in a gaseous sar
ple. The released electron is subse-
quently multiplied and detected as an
w« NMI
U..1
us.
Cross section of ZARIB counting chamber.
The target is the speciasn surfaeel the
two laser beams (RI8 probes) used for,
pbototonimation are 3 = in diameter;'
they are directed coaxially in oppoeits
directions parallel to the counter axis
and displaced about 3 a gray from the.
speclmsn surface.
electrical signal associated with the
photoionixed atom.
Several effects associated with the ab-
lation process influence the vapor sam-
ple composition and canompently may im-
pose severe limitations an obtaining
quantitative data with the LMIS tech-
nique. The ablation laser first gener-
ates a ;plasma in the atmosphere in front
of the specimen surface. For the laser
irradlances used, a laser-support-id ab-
sorption wave (LSM) is generated in
front of toe target. It expands both
axially up the leer probe and radially
over the target surface with velocities
in the 10 4 ca/8 range. Beat is infected
Into the specimen surface through uv-
radiation transport and thermal conduc-
tion mschaniams. While the ablation
pulse is on, the surface temperature at
the focal point rapidly rises until the
plasma density is high enough to cause
probe decoupling by the expanding L811W
front.
	
In particular, the specimen
crystallographic orientation influences
the crater characteristics. on 11111
silicon surfaces, cone-shaped craters
with abundant material redeposition are
developed. The ejected material is
compressed back by the front of the
laser-supported absorption wave gener-
ated by the ablation pulse, and a malted
materia l rim is developed around the
'Mao acLerUtic computing Division.
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crater. The rim pr trades above the
surface fording a wall that stops mate-
rial flying close to the surface. on
the other hand, on (511) silicon sur-
faces, shallow bowl-shaped craters with
no significant material redeposition are
developed. Differences were also ob-
served between craters produced an
lapped and polished surfaces. These
various differences illustrate a strong
influence of the surface properties an
the ablation mechanism.
To obtain quantitative data from the
LARIS technique, it will be necessary to
establish a correlation between the den-
sity of the detected species in the va-
por sample and its number density in the
specimen. This requires further c:,arac-
terization of the specimen and ito in-
fluence an the ablation process, the dy-
urmice of the L.SAN, and the equilibrium
conditions in the chamber atmosphere
following the ablation pulse. 	 (Spon-
sors: 2,141
	
	 (S. Mayo, x3625,
and G. G. Luther,* x2061)
Deep-Level Measurements
Optical absorption studies of sulfur-
doped silicon have shown closely spaced
absorption lines that do not appear to
come from a single species, but do ap-
pear to be related to the presence of
sulfur. A model that attributes these
closely spaced lines to a group of
sulfur-impurity or sulfur-defect com-
plexes has been proposed. Details of
this work were presented at the March
1980 meeting of the American physical
Society and will appear in Applied Phys-
ics Letters.
Multiple levels with closely spaced en-
ergies cannot be resolved by electrical
deep-level techniques with a prevision
equivalent to that of the optical mea-
surements. Recent deep-level transient
spectroscopy (DLTS) measurements on
junction diodes have shown that, at any
given fixed temperature, the thermal
emission rate (the measured quantity
from which activation energy is derived)
is not a unique characterization parame-
ter for the levels observed in sulfur-
doped silicon. Specifically, it has
been found that the thermal emission
rate is a function both of depth below
the p-n junction and of the previous
thermal history (i.e., processing) of
the test device. Differences in the
temperature of the measured DUDS peak
position for a given emission window
(i.e., given double-boxcar sampling time
settings) were observed in two specimens
which had been prepared for optical ab-
sorption measurements by diffusion of
sulfur into silicon at 1350 eC in evacu-
ated, sealed quarts tubes. one specimen
had been diffused for 22 h and the other
for 200 h.
The vatistions of the electrical results
obtained to date are consistent with the
variability expected if sulfur gives
rise to a manifold of closely spaced
states in silicon. Measurements are in
pmgfess to determine whether this situ-
ation is peculiar to sulfur or is also a
characteristic of elements such as gold
or platinum which are commonly used for
lifetime control in silicon. If sulfur
is not exceptional in this regard, it
may seriously impact the significance,
understanding, and value of deep-level
measurements for many applications.
(Sponsors: 2,3) (w. Z. Phillips,
N. R. Thurber, and R. A. Porman, x3625)
Oxide Charge Terminology
A comaittnet established by the Elec-
tropics Division of the Electrochemical
Society and the I=-sponsored Semicon-
ductor Interface Specialists Conference
has proposed standardised terminology
for oxide charges associated with ther-
mal.y oxidized silicon. The recommended
names for the four types of charges
-MNa Center for Absolute Physical gsentitien.
Ithe committee sus chairs4 by B. a. Denl, Pairchild.
Other cabers wares M. N. 11111111101, Mass S. a. Oft-
ler, Lshighl a. H. MloolUen, Nell Labs; a04 D. K.
young, I". A. asisaan, IPM, ram ti.;. W2 slectron-
-ics Division representative and A. Teach, 71, vas
the tact PIDC representative. P. balk, Asclam, and
T. 904eno. Tokyo, rare the turopaan and Jepauesa
representatives, respectively.
{silicon ba,­'9sp. Therefore, a apecial
K♦ MO9L.E KOK	 symbol is recommended:
	
CHARGE	 Interface Trap Density	 Dit
O
OXIDE TRAPPED	 810p The recommended unit for D is number per
CHARGE	 square centimeter and electron volt. A
C^+ + +	 FIXED OXIDE	 more complete discussion of the ratio-
— - -
CHARGE	
sale and procedures used in the malec-
+ + + + + +	 SIOx tion of the terminology may be found in
	
N N
.
 III III III	 articles by the committee chairman in
the April 1980 issue of the arourvall of
WTERFACE
TRAPPED CHARGE
	
Si
	
Me steotroollamdaat sodi64 and the
March 1980 issue of the Z= 210rleao-
tions MR 61sotMK Dev;d".
xamas and location of charge in tbmr- Work in Pworm ...
sally ozldlzed s3ltoon. 0 1900 nw.e
present in this system are given in the
accompanying figure Which also illus-
trates their locations. The symbols Q
and N, suitably subscripted, are pro-
posed for the net effective charge per
unit area and the net effective number
o: uhargea per unit area, respectively,
at the silicon-silicon dioxide inter-
face. Therefore, N - I Q/q ^ Where q is
the electronic charge. The reoommanled
unit for Q is coulomb per aquae centi-
meter and for N, number per square cln-
timater. The sign of Q is either posi-
tive or negative depending on whether
the majority of charge is positive or
negative. e7 dsfinitf_on, however, N is
always positive. :also, it should be
kept in mind that Q and N are defined ea
effective net charge at the silicon-
silicon dioxide interface, evea though
the actual charge density may be oonsid-
erably larger if the charge is located
some distance,from that interface. 9n-
charged trapping centers are not covered
by this proposed terminology. The rec-
ommended symbols are:
Fixed Oxide Charge	 Q , N
Mobile Ionic Charge	 Qt, Na
Interface Trapped Charge
	 Qit0 NitOxide Trapped Marge	 Qom, Nc
In the case of interface trapped charge,
it is common to express its density in
terms of ucit area and energy in the
Lineaidth Uniformity Measurewnts — The
applicability of multiple cross-bridge
resistor (CDR) arrays for measuring
11newidth uniformity an patterns With
1.25-Us feature size is determined by
both the precision of the measaremeat
system and the line-ears characteris-
ties. The ratio of the sample stsaAara
deviation to the assn for • repeated mea-
surements an the same CDR is between O.S
and 1 percent. For a 6-Nm design line-
Width, this corresponds to a measurement
precision of 0.03 to 0.06 W. The ulti-
mate limitation of the resolution of the
CBR arrays will be determined by the
control of the line-edge chameteris-
tics. 'rrsliminsry 801 examination of
aluminum CBRs fabricated by conventional
chemical etching techniques show that
the edge profile it %Vroximately para-
bolic and has a roughness of the order
of the aluminum grain size. (Sponsors:
7,8,91
	
(D. Yen, x3541)
Band Structure Calculations - Changes it
thw conduction energy levels and the
Fermi energy as functions of temperature
and dopant densities are needed in the
calculations of diffusion coefficients
for process models of devices greater
than one micrometer and in calculations
of ballistic transport and velocity
•Mprintel, with pendesion, fma Standardized Terai-
00100 for oxide eiaryaa Associated
 with lberveily
Onldl:.d Since, by exec. X. Deal, z41ch appear.* In
I66S Tr4me. 11datrm Devisee sDo-27, 60"08 (:Arch
1"D).
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overshoot in submicrom-ter devices. Us- Myers, D. R., Semicon&3tor Meaeurement
ing a formalism which approximates the Technology: Technical impediments to a
screened coulomb potential by a Bergmann More Effective Utilisation of Neutron
potential, the changes in the Fermi en- Transmutation Doped Silicon for aigh-
ergy and in the first conduction state Power Device Fabrication, NBS Spec.
of silicon were calculated for tempera- Publ. 400-60 (May 1980).
tures froze 300 to 1300 I and for donor *Quate, c. F., Innovative Measurement
densities from 10 19 ci 3 to 1021 cm-3.  Technology for the Semiconductor Device
The results agree to within experimental Industry - "The Acoustic Microscope - A
error with the bandgap narrowing inter- New Instrument for Viewing Integrated
pretation of data from silicon devices. Circuits," MRS GCR-80-204 (May 1960).
They also agree with optical data. Such Albers, .7. a., and Novotny, D. B., In-
data for comparison are available at 300 tensity Dependence of Photochemical Re-
T and for dopant densities of 1018 co-3 action Rates for Photoresists, d. 9160-
to 1020 cm7 3. (Sponsor: 21	 trcehem- Soo. 127, 1400-1403 (June
(B. S. Bennett, x3625)	 1980).
Bullis, W. M., and Brace, R. I., The NBS
Semiconductor Technology Program and
Recent Publications ... 	 _	 VLSI, MBSIR 80-2057 (June 1980) .
Bullis, w. M., Semiconductor Meaeurenaent
Dumin, D. S., and Buehler, M. G., A Low Technology: Metrology for Submic ome-
Cost Approach to Modernize Undergrar;:- ter Devices and Circuits, NBS Spec.
ate Electron Laboratory Instruction, Publ. 400-61 (June 1980).
Conference Record, 3rd Biennial Univer- Ehrstein, J. R., Spreading Resistance
city/Industry/Government MicroeZectron- Calibration for Gallium- or Aluminum-
iC8 SyW08ium, Lubbock, Texas, May t1- Dcped Silicon, J. Electron. Sac. 127,
23, 1979, pp. 168-170.	 1403-1404 (June 1980).
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Vasquez, R. P., Lewis, B. F., Maser- sion to Determine the Integrity of
jian, J., and Madhukar, A., High Reso- Large Hybrid Packages, NBSIR 80-2055
lution IPS as a Probe of Local Atomic (June 1980).
Structure: Application to Amorphous Lankford, W. F., and Sehaftt, a. A.,
5102 and the 81/5102 Iuterface, PhyO. Drafting Test Methods for Photovoltaic
Rev. Letters 43, 1683-1686 (November Systems, NBSIR 80-2060 (June 1990).
1979). *Lehovec, I., and Fedotowsky, A., Scan-
Myers, D. R., and Wilson, R. G., Align- ning Light Spot Analysis of Faulty
ment Effects on Implantation Profiles Solar Cells, SoZid-State E'leetroniee
in Silicon, Radiat. Eff. 47, 91-94 23, 565-576 (June 1980).
(1980).	 Larrabse, R. D., Interpretation of Hall
Myers, D. R., Toyama, R. Y., and Phil- Measurements, J. EZec:.'oehem. Soc. 127,
lips, W. E., An Implantation Predeposi- 1640-1643 (July 1980).
tion Technique for Deep Level Charac- Sawyer, D. E., Tessler, H. X., and
terization, Radiat. Eff. 48, 145-150 Schafft, R. A., Measurement Techniques
(1980).	 for Solar Cells: Annual Report for the
*Iasdan, H. L., Li-woidth Measurement by Period S)ptember 15, 1977 to December
Diffraction Pattern Analysis, NBS GCR- 14, 1978, NBSIR 80-2027 (July 1980).
r
79-175 (April 1980).
Sawyer, D. E., and Tessler, H. I., Laser
Scanning of Solar Cells for the Display
of Cell Operating Characteristics and
Detection of Cell Defects, IEEE Tr i - i.
Electron Devices 3D-27, 864-872 (April
1980).
Publications in Press ...
Albers, J. H., Comparison of Spreading
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